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- " , -
Ms •.. Carol I. Guyer ·.-
Museums CollaboratiYe. Inc. 
1 s GTaaercy Part. ·south-· · .. · 
New York~~New York 10003 
Dear Carol : · . · -. 
7 71 , 







.. It· ls very. good· to have your recent letter and to iaau 
·of the project that the Museums Col-laboratlve intends .to under-
t.ake. · · 
.. 
The .-Museum/School· Voucher· Prtject is the l:ind of "cross-
fertilizat.lon" proaram that 1· would like to -s~e more of and I · 
.~ doliahted-to express my support for it to .Joe Duffoy at·the 
Humanities Endowment. A copy of my letter ls enclosed. . · 
. ' 
tlhen you have a chance; I would appreciate havina more 
of the lnfonaati~n you ·aentinned on current·pr~gr .. s of the 
Museuas Collaborati've. . . -. · · 
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